
Truly Eloped works with couples to elope in-style and with a range of elopement packages that 
fit your traditional and non-traditional needs. Whether you are just simply looking for an officiant 
for your backyard wedding or you want a boho-fabulous-insta-worthy ceremony coordinated and 
recorded - Truly Eloped has you covered.  
 

Officiant - Only Elopement Ceremony Elopement Experience 

Service & vows Service & vows Service & vows 

Elopement guidance 
(licensing, venue 

suggestions, and vow 
assistance) 

Elopement guidance 
(licensing, venue 

suggestions, and vow 
assistance) 

Elopement guidance 
(licensing, venue 

suggestions, and vow 
assistance) 

No professional photography Selection of ceremony 
adornments* 

Selection of ceremony 
adornments* 

 90 minutes of photography 
+ 50 retouched photos 

90 minutes of photography 
+ 50 retouched photos 

 Bouquet & boutonniere  Wedding video reel to cherish 
the day forever 

 Pre-ceremony consultation Bouquet & boutonniere  

  Pre-ceremony consultation 

  Champagne toast 

  Cutting of the cake 
ceremony 

  First dance 

From $350 From $1250 From $1,650 

 
* Adornments are pre-selected upon initial consultation. 
 

 

 



Customize Your Ceremony 
Are you looking for a specific color palette for your ceremony adornments? Would you like to 
extend your photography and videography session times? Do you need help getting ready 
during the big day? We have you covered, just let us know and we can workup a custom quote 
for you in a snap!  
Additionally, many people want to know about our photography & videography  team. This is 
coordinated with our preferred photography and videography team at Yokan Studio. Starting 
package rates include a 90 minute session that begins during the ceremony.  Enjoy 50 
retouched images that you can share with your friends and family. The starting rate for our 
photography-only package is $300. The starting rate for videography-only is $400. The starting 
rate for a combined photography and videography is $525.  
 
Upgrades are available and will be discussed during your initial consultation call. If you choose 
to use your own photographer or videographer for any of the elopement packages, then a $50 
coordination fee will still be applied. 
 
 

https://www.yokanstudio.com/
https://www.yokanstudio.com/

